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Tablel Total　number of adult mosquitoes caught within七en
























散The breeding o王1arvae was foundin some of the containersleft untreated with DDTb































































































晋a払且e　2　Estimation of DDT residuein water－containers at certainin七ervals，



























































































































































































































































































































前A：EmPty With a few fal1enleaves
B：EmPtywith many fal1enleaves
C：EmPty With many decayedleaves
D：Rain－Water With a few fal1enleaves
E：Rain－Water With decayedleaves
l）The figureis rePreSented byadiluent of testwaterbywhich50％Ae・a吼卿ilarvae were killed，















































































『孟酢1　Biologlca1assay of DDT residue of water－cOntainers using


































































































































































































































































E．C・：Estimated concentra七ion of DDTin the diiuent




































































In former reports one of the authors, Ori (1955) concluded that the injections of DDT
emulsion at a rate of 100 ppm per capacity, for all water-containers of the whole graveyard
areas, irrespective of the amount of water at the time of the injection, 3 or 4 times a year
resulted in a satisfactory control of Aedine mosquitoes. Since 1955, the above procedures
have been continued with the same satisfactory results. In 1961, experiments were projected
to examine the persistence of injected DDT, the development of DDT resistance in the main
breeding species, Aedes albopictus (This will be dealt with on later occasion), and furthermore
the propriety of the injection intervals and the concentration of DDT in operation.
The DDT concentration at a certain interval after the injection of 100 ppm, was estimated
as the product of the LC50 of Aedes aegypti larvae for a test water and the LC50 of those for
DDT emulsion, as shown in Table 2. The decrease is larger for a week in containers of
being empty on the day of inspection but thereafter the difference in the residue of the test
water in containers with and without water becomes indistinct owing to a rather great
individual variation among them. On the other hand, the decrease of residual DDT in the
test water on and after 14th day of the injection, appears in general to be slightly larger in
containers with decayed matter, if a few cases are excluded in which complete or remarkable
loss of DDT due to washing off of contents by visitors was found in some of containers
having no leaves on the day of the inspection just after the Lantern Festival held on
mid-August. The decrease in residual DDT is scarcely observed after rather heavy rain falls.
At any rate in many of containers more than 0.5 ppm of DDT residue are found in test
water even 20 weeks after the injection, although in some of them the insecticide is found in
only 0.1 ppm or less already 3 weeks later. This seems to be the reason why the present
antilarval measure is holding an effective control, as a critical concentration of DDT for the
existence of the youngest larvae originated from Aedes albopictus larvae collected in some
containers in the test area, is being found to be 0.1 ppm or less as seen in Table 4.
The results of the present experiments suggest that the times of DDT injection may be
reduced if the containers are kept free of leaves or decayed matter and are prevented from
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